r e v i e w s : n e w V or k
grasses.
The 25 screens,
scrollpaintings,
ceranics,and lacquerboxeswerecreated
betweenthe 17thand eady 20th cen
turjesand eachpfojecteda distinctive
percpeclive
on landscapes
observedin
a tun4 a tine the Japanese
associate

dsingmoon for the imagesappearon
oppositesidesofthe bowl, asif ob
selvedthrougha circulafwindow of a
tea house.Thoughquiet,all theseworks
leil a powedulimpression,asiftheir
crcatorshad beenableto seebeyoDd
the everydayreality of
their subjectsand discove.edtheir essenrial
-Valerie

asin her poetry whiclris pfintedjn the

Anong the mostcharningworksin
the show was a smallmonotype, about 5
by 6 lnches, sinply titled Wditingfor./re
Mechdnictu snow up (2011). A fenale
flgure in what looks like a pickup truck
sitsMth the dooropen.But shehasno
facial featuresand the car or pickup, has
no detailing;thebackgoundis empty
Glaalstone white, lnderscoring the senseof no llace
and no tiine The inage embodiestenta
tivenessand an attendant atmosphercof

Wendy

Mark
,ill llewhouse
Poet,painter,and pdnt
mak€rWendyMark has
long beenengaged]n
complexlyatmospheric

And therewefe variousstots sone
wherein Spain,and at diffefenttines of
day.The ahlospherecanbe din and
moody, as in NoonlAug.rsilspdin
(20111,abfownishoil and charcoalon
papefwith the limnedfom of a na4
his interiof erased,standingbeneatha
storn cloud,ofthe brighter Spoinl
noddlMonolype(2011), in which there
are no hunans,but beautifulscenery
and an oninous skl. Otlierworks
showedMarkthe seductivecolorist.In
one,Moud dt ifie Met (2011),shedescflbesa wonan besidea spor.tscar (a
pensiveoutsidethe
Miata?A Porsche?),
MetropolitanMuseumofArt. Shecould

hills,aDdhousesin her
studies.Ofter they've
beenpart of book coLlaborations
with poets
tu nn,n sig ,verta gnsses,wlthghlkishipoen
cuds
andwriters,including
(dstrillrrma sir-pircll0ldinq
s0n0r),
17thcent!ry,
CharlesSimic,PaulMulink,niredlmh6,silvei
w6h,mdq0ldloalorpapor,144%'
x 67I'.
doon,Ma.k Strand,ard
E kTl'Dmsn
Asian
Ari.
JavierMa.ias,among
The everydayworld. the unassumng
others Hereshelart
landmarksof memory and the way color
with wo*, rellectiorl and preparation
neredwith he$elt, as illustratorand
can obvlatethe needfor shapeare sub
for winter's sevedty.They denand€d
poet,in someofhef mostconpeLling
jects in thesenonspeciflcnanativesthat
closeattention,for everydetailconsomehowget under ouf skin and let us
tributesto an overallimpfessionof
Theworkson paperinthis€xhibition, shaiethe artist'sunceftain renenbrances.
-Barbara A. MacAdam
streDgtb,sinplicity and timelessness.
titled"Drlve,"areshangelyprcvocative
In onesectionofthe imposingsjx
laneLfoldins screenwithpoemcards
Ful moonrisinsoverfo srarses(17th
century), th€ gold of the backgfound
castsa glow on the white moon and
evenradiatesfrom behindthe thin,
trjp through
massedgfeenlnes ofthe grass,pardy
concealed
by two poen cardsThe
poemJ delicat€letteringis paintedwith
signitiers
inb minefal colors, silve. waslr and gold
andtestify
leaf on papeaand the work a!!ea.s sur
to hef abidprisjngly contemloraf y
in& prcmis'
The greatMod lppo,fron osaka
paintedthe mofe etherealand equally
exquisiteFull Moon ond C/ouds.
inthe
1gtli century.Donein varyingshadesof
ink and sold wash,the simplescene
MG a Mer
showsthe full moonhalfhiddeningentle, bjllowingclouds.Seeingthe motil
on the glistening,black 19th ceniury
Rakutsabowl addsa tactilequality to
\htdy Matk,Waiting
tu ke Mnhmk toth|w up,2n11,
the two elements the gra$esand a
ingsaswel
mm0type,
4%' x 611".
JillNewh06e.
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